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New association for vendors 

The new organisation, led by Arthur 
Muromba, says it has got about 10 000 
members operating in Harare alone and 
more from other urban and rural centres 
are set to join as vendors seek to protect 
themselves against abuse and speak with 
one voice. 

 

‘We have formed ZIVA so that we speak 
with one voice which is to protect our 
interests. This is necessary given that 
the number of vendors has increased 
drastically as more people are joining the 
business due to unemployment and other 
problems with our economy. We also 
face various challenges such as lack of 
adequate market stalls and harassment 
by municipal police and so we want this 
association to be addressing the interests 
of all vendors because we are 
contributing to the development of our 
country,’ said Muromba. 

Local authorities have for a long time 
been fighting illegal vendors whom they 
accuse of littering cities and towns as 
well as disadvantaging registered 
traders. In Harare, council and police 
have always joined forces to arrest illegal 
vendors and confiscating their wares. But 
the vendors have stayed put saying 
there is nothing else they can do to 
survive given the unemployment rate 
which stands at over 75%. 

Irked by persistent harassment and 
confiscation of their goods by both 
municipal and ZRP police, vendors in 
Harare have formed an association, the 
Zimbabwe Vendors Association (ZIVA) 
that will seek to protect their interests. 

FREE VOICES HARARE 

Did you know that you can now use your 
cellphone to listen to news headlines, 
radio documentaries, music, participate 
in polls about topical issues and share 
voice and text messages? Yes it’s now 
possible!  
 

Easypark and touts clash over Harare parking space 

Confusion and tension is mounting in central Harare as illegal touts, who 
were initially driven out of business when Easypark took over all parking 
space in Harare two years ago, have come back to the streets claiming 
Easypark’s contract has expired therefore the company should cede all 
parking space. 

Although Harare City Council’s 
spokesperson, Leslie Gwindi 
refused to comment about the 
parking space issue, 
authoritative sources at Town 
House told Talking Harare that 
Easypark was given an 
ultimatum to stop operations by 
21 March 2012 after the 
company failed to remit revenue 
generated to council as initially 
agreed. 
 
The sources allege when some political functionaries holding senior council 
positions heard about this, they positioned themselves by re-mobilising illegal 
touts who had been chucked out of the parking business and brought them to 
the streets so they could start managing parking space and forward the 
revenue to them. 

‘There is a big problem here because some council managers clandestinely 
engaged illegal touts to hound off Easypark marshals so that they could 
benefit. They are using politics saying that this parking business should be 
reserved for indigenous people but the problem here is that they are doing 
this outside council parameters and they are making decisions without 
council approval,’ said a councilor who refused to be named. 

It is further alleged that the same council managers are the ones who 
collapsed the council/Easypark deal so there would be chaos and precipitate 
the take over.  

The situation deteriorated to alarming levels last week after the illegal touts 
resurfaced in Harare's streets and violently tried to block Easypark marshals 
from managing parking space. 

 
They claimed they had been sent 
by council to take over. Violence 
almost broke out along George 
Silundika Road as the touts 
threatened to beat up Easypark 
marshals and police at First 
Street Base had to intervene to 
avoid more chaos. 

The issue of parking business is 
a hot potato as some youths 
aligned to ZANU (PF) through 
the proxy Upfumi Kuvadiki have 
often clashed with council saying 

they should be allowed to take over the business. Council has responded by 
asking the youth group to come up with alternative business proposals saying 
there are many areas that the group can invest in and make money. 

City Updates 

Community at Hebert Chitepo Primary School 
in Whitecliffe are trying to convert an old 
building, which served as a barn into a 
community health centre, but they have no 
money......but can contribute labour and local 
materials. Please assist them.  
............................................. 
 
Crowborough had no water for the past four 
days forcing residents to resort back to shallow 
wells, this has a negative impact to the job well 
done in terms of trying to control typhoid in 



All you have to do is simply dial 0777 
437 300 or 0777 437301 and follow 
simple instructions.  
 
Start Dialing Now and Get 
Connected!!! 

OPINION POLLS  

The row between traffic police and kombi 
operators has escalated in Harare and 
commuters have been the most affected. 
What should be done to ensure 
commuters are not inconvenienced? 
Text your views to 0777437301. 

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

You are receiving this eNewsletter 
because you are on the CORAH mailing 
list.  
 
To join the mailing list, please click here. 
 
If you do not wish to continue receiving 
this eNewsletter, please click here. 

CONTACT US  

Community Radio Harare 
No. 66, 5th Street/ Cnr. Livingstone 
Avenue  
Harare, Zimbabwe 
+263 04-2906084 
Email: info@corah.org.zw; 
radioharare@yahoo.co.uk 
Website: www.corah.org.zw 

 

this area, Kuwadzana, Dzivarasekwa and all other areas are experiencing 
erratic supply. 
............................................................................................... 
 
Does anyone ever care about Msasa Park? 4 days for others and there's 
already an outcry my foot! Do i even remember e last time i took a shower? 
It used to be several months then a slight improvement to about once a wk 
then now it’s been almost 3wks 
……………………………………………………………… 
Residents in Highfield are willing to clear heaped garbage along 245th street, 
Geneva so that ZESA will be able to install back electricity 
............................................................................................. 
 
Thank you Chitungwiza town council for a jobwell done on repairing tower 
lights. At least we are seeing some improvements in service delivery in the 
nighbourhood 
.............................................................................................. 
 
Majority of the Norton residents are refusing to contribute US$ 1 per 
household for Independence celebrations. They are blaming the celebrations’ 
organizes saying they had not enjoyed their previous contributions. So they 
are afraid. 
…………………………………………………………… 
Vagari veKuwadzana vanotenda vashandive guta re Harare nebasa guru 
rekubvisa marara. Kunyangwe hadzo dzimwe nhubu dzakaramba dzichirasira 
marara pese pese. 
…………………………………………………………… 
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